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20 Settlers Ridge Close, Lisarow, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 707 m2 Type: House
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0243856423

https://realsearch.com.au/20-settlers-ridge-close-lisarow-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-milson-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/jorden-carrick-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast


$1,305,000

Superbly located and beautifully appointed, this magnificent family entertainer offers a dream lifestyle from one of

Lisarow's premiere positions. Tucked away in a tranquil cul-de-sac, an impressive exterior boasts instant street appeal

before inviting you in to discover two expansive levels, where timeless quality meets an elegant designer aesthetic across

a seamless combination of spacious social and private quarters. Complete with a sparkling in-ground swimming pool and

low-maintenance landscaped gardens, this fabulous package is set to make the whole family very happy.Features include:-

Quality-built family retreat occupying a prime position within a tranquil cul-de-sac; peaceful and private while being just

minutes to local schools, shops, and amenities.- Inspired dual-level design showcasing beautifully crafted interiors with a

sophisticated colour palette and superior quality fixtures and finishes throughout.- Multiple formal and informal living

areas to choose from offer plenty of room for the whole family and the perfect space to cater to every mood and

occasion.- Striking gourmet kitchen complete with an abundance of crisp white cabinetry, marble benchtops, mosaic

splashback, double oven, steam oven, Ziptap Zip Chiller (sparkling & still water) designer lighting accents, and an

integrated breakfast bar with a built-in bar fridge, all opening out to a casual meals area and the covered al fresco

entertaining zone beyond.- Palatial master suite with its own chic ensuite bathroom and spacious walk-in robe.- Four

additional bedrooms (including a perfectly positioned fifth bedroom separately placed on the entry-level, ideal for guests /

teens or a dream home office, depending on your needs).- Two full bathrooms (one on each level), each with

floor-to-ceiling tiles and quality fixtures.- Fantastic al fresco entertaining area, totally covered and adjoining the fully

fenced backyard, plus a sparkling in-ground swimming pool – a dream package for family living and entertaining.- Double

lock-up garage with timber look doors and remote and internal access.Situated amongst other quality homes in a highly

desirable location, this dream package is conveniently located within close proximity to local shops, quality schools, and

public transport options (bus and train) while being an easy drive to the University of Newcastle (Ourimbah Campus) and

the M1 Motorway. The shopping meccas of Westfield Tuggerah and Erina Fair and a selection of beautiful beaches,

bushwalks, and waterways are all within a 20-minute (approx) drive. For further details or to arrange your inspection, call

Brian Milson today on 0411 381 220 or Jorden Carrick on 0490 546 098.


